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t LARGEST & BEST

DSTOTBD T *' iKTKBRere nr baht bhuck and
EAST HUUON.

Terms :—#1 per year in advance ;
Otherwise 1-1.25.

IN WESTERN ONTARIO.
So far ns we can I earn no Business 

College in Cauaili graduates so many 
and at the same time such a large 
percentage of its etudents as does the | The Corner Storey Mildmy. eADVERTISING RATES.

One Biz Three
Year, months, months 

...#so 80 SIS|ïrÆazr;„.„_ * «
SZhS’JSÎSSf--------  X *2■main oorumn.—.............. 10 a 4
,, J^asl nolle.., So. p.r lm. for fim sad 4e. per line for each .ubeeqaeut insertion.
, P®*-} hMtnwi.noil... sapor llweachtBW- 
*»“ No local l.M than 46 cues.
Contrast admrtislnf payable qn.ru.rly.

CENTRAL10
6

mm•TBATFOHD. ONT.—'

Our coarsen are up-to-date, instruc 
tors experienced and facilities 
passed. Students may enter at any 
time. Write for free catalogue.

Elliott & McLaughlin,
i»i:incii*ai.s.
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READY *untui-

sCOUNTY AND DISTRICT.

f mSir Vernon llarconrt. the British 
tor and statesman, is dead.

The census of British South Africa, 
including the aoveral native State-, 
gives the white population at 1185,016 
and the colored at 5, 198,195,

Mrs. Allan S. Donaldson was found 
dead at Brantford, with her husband 

. fitting drnuk beside the lied. She had 
been dead for some days.

A philanthropist who died recently in 
Des Moines, Iowa, left *20,000 to estab- 
lish a home for the wives of drunkads.

C. P. It. carmen have made an agree- Tbat'L sure Vlloor'you;'“ hl1
ment with the company, their wages Try to get a hotter grip
being increased about seven per cent. _ 0,1 Hie work before you. 

ri ™ul ™o ginger in your words
lion. Clifford Sifton, Minister of the When you greet a neighbor, 

Interior, lias ordered a seizure of the Trow ynur troubles to the birds.

«k Sr iî "* , twe0ty- TbinK” i» coming right your way.
81X “lr,au immigrants who escaped cfnn , . . ,_ 3
last July after their deportation had Of Urn wheal"ami' turn'd; 
been ordered. - You can never handle gold

M,. w„. w,™* a«,,«b. i. ASK.Sirfi
again to the front with mamoth squash- Stop your blamed repinin'— 
es. The gentleman has at least two Aud l’ou,,J notice that year skies 
very large squashes growing, and judge. Al,waya ’*'* «binin'.

pounds, and the other should be a 
close second.

ora-

For Fall Business. mm—i e ISTOP YEP. KICKIN’.

Stop ycr kickin' 'bout the times, 
Got a hustle ou you;

Skirmish round and t»rab the dimes 
Kf the dollars shun you.

Croakin' never bought a dress, 
Growlin' isn’t io it.

Fix your peeper on su v?oss,
Then go in and win it.

Tunes is Hellin' uood again,
Try lo help them all you if on.

a With a Bigger Stock and Larger S 
Variety than ever.I

m «am ma es aa
Dress Goods.

0
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1 4
T. Tbe !'?w Fal* Jackets are ready for inspection ^ 
andT«r‘t ,OUt ,Tymii' tl,’ey at0 U,d newest1^styles 3
maître b!Uat' f

m New Jackets.
No matter what your wish may he in the Dress 

, 1,ne* whet1ier plain or fancy, black or colored we
confident of being able to suit you.

W We are showing all the new things for Suits or 
separate Skirts in plain cloths and Fancy Tweeds.

The prices are Moderate. ft

-------- ------- S
Wrapperèttes. *Waist Materials.m

ig w£, aïe showing an exceptionally fine range of 
fauoy Waist Goods this season, including French 
r tannels, Ottoman Cords, fancy Cashmeres etc.

They are all exclusive designs and no two pat
terns alike. Come and see them even if yon don't 
want to buy, You are welcome.

and in all the wanted Miades from tic yd aV Z
if. .8r0rlM,“ ,i0e “ 16 “Dt8' 89 g

400

TENDERS.

IT rollers will be received by the un- 
designed until Saturday tho lûtli day 
of October 1901, for the purchase of a 
store ami dwelling, with woodshed, abo 
a stable and buggy bouso on the prem
ises. The highest or auy tender net 
necessarily accepted.

Threshing is in full swing in Man- 
itoba and tbe West. Reports indicate 
that tho the crop is a good one, in 
many cases botter than was expected. 
The general estimate is 20 buseels to 
llie acre.

1

im m is<56m
FARM PRODUCE TAKEN SAME AS CASH.

J. O. HYMMBN, | 
Manager.

mW.M. H. CAMPBELL,
liox 94. Mililmay, Out.A cool fte

.&f
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robbery was made in Ottawa 
last T riday. Two men entered and 
while tho clerk tu.-ned to pick out a
haud-bag; which one of the mou asked WHaT ONE MAN HAS DONE, 
fji. tijny suatclie 1 a tray containing The lv.'inarkablo Achieveinent of a lie- 
about 25 diamond rings worth $50each, n'^a,.J,.an~A SP.leud,d Examgle of

. .Ttçsrrr euu «
Lincoln, Neb., stucied the broblem of 
tioiv best to prevent and euro disease 

He was.not.satisfied with tho meth
od.-! nod treatments ia general use and 
alter long nindy and much experiment

rigid- lJe..l7lar‘ l’
i he j.oisnous products c-f the fer- 

mentation and decomposition of undi
gested foods absorbed by tho system 
are tho first cauro of almost 
sease.

He knew that all the medicine pre
scribed for tho stomach and bowels 
contained resinous properties which 
le.t behind tliem a dried up condition 
of the muoansmemprane lining of tl a 
stomach and bowels—this after effect 
invariably resulting iu Chrouid Com
plaints.

A. MOYER,
General Merchant.

Counterfeit live cent pieces 
circulation in several of tho large cities 
Of Ontario. There is

esse-sseeseeesesseeare in

a gang of ccuutvr- 
feilers working in Toronto. They 
tin’s year’s make hut do t ot ring 
when dropped ou the counter.

Lots of women ha va got the idea 
:rom their husbands that the wheels ot 
progress ara greased with whiskey.

Two Qalician navies were killed and 
one seriously injured as a result of a 
collision between a light locomotive 
and a handcar on the C, P. R. 
Rennie.

WESTERN FAIR 1
London, Sept., 9th to 17th, 04.A statement giving the building oper 

ations of the principal cities of tli every di-e con
tinent shows that Winnipeg leads them 
all, excelling even Now York in the ag- 
gte^ate value of permits issued by over 
$600,000.

ENTRIES CLOSE 8th SEPTEMBER.near

A NEW $10,000 DAIRY BUILDINGThe Jap anese adapted ft new army 
system increasing the war footing to 
1,000,000 men.The Clinton News-Record Improvements ail along the line.says: Mr. 

Thomas Lindsay af tho Base line had a 
narrow escape from being gored to 
death dy a bull. He was tying the an
imal iu the stable, ane while stooping 
to lift the chain from the floor it 
n drive at him and knocked him

Exhibits unsurpassed.

.r_ , T Attrctions The Best YET-Kitamura’s cele-
2 J J|*P } rouPe of 10 People, The Flying Banvards, and the best gymnats, acrobats and other ... 
money can procure. Five evenings of fire works, 
eluding each evening with a realistic representation of

“The Bombardment of Port Arthur.”
over all the

J. A. N ELLES,
4 Secretary.

Dr. Leenhardt Wherefore determined 
that to carroct disareers of the stom

ach and' bowels he must produce an eff
ective medicine containing absolutely 
no lesmous substandes such 
found iu the ordim ry pill.
Vei-^v?,flodtid and tbe result he called 
Al tl Pill.
Dr. Leonhard t's Anti Pill will euro per
manently any case of Dyspepsia or 
Other btamach Trouble, tiiiliousuess, or 
Constipation.

5°c. a bottle All druggists, or Tho 
Uilsun hym Co., Nnigra Falls, Oat. 
bole agents for Canada.

Mildmay Market Report.

specialties 
con-

Carcfully corrected every week 
tbe OazETr* :
Fall wheat per bu.............
Oats...................................
Peas...................................
Barley
Smoked meat per lb, sides

made
,, into
the crib. This saved him from further 
injury, though it tried very hard. Mr.
Liudsay oried lustily for help, and his
assistant came to his aid with a pitch 
fork with which bo drove tbe bull off. 
Mr. Lindsay’s breast was scarred by 
the bull's horns, and hr was alio some
what bruised.

as are
1 00 to 1 

80 to 
56 to
40

9 to 
» sholders 8 to 
» hams 16 to 10 i: A hohday outing none should miss. Special excursions

hues of travel. For all information, prize lists, &c„ address.

Lt.-col. W. M. Gartshorf.,

President.

Eggs per doz......
Batter per lb......
Dried apples

15 to 15
18 to 13

4 cents per lb
‘‘The Princess at Work.”—The abovo 

is the title of tl; o new premium picture 
to be giveu with that great paper, the 
Family Herald and Weekly Star, of 
Montreal, this soaaon. It is raid to be 
a gem, by far the most expensive and 
beautiful they have ever issued. All 
who pay a year-n subscription (one dob
Star t0JlB Family ,Hdrald and Weekly Hon‘ Mr. Tarte is likely to abandon

When a husband and wife are of one 
mind it is a pretty safe bet that the 
mind belongs to the wife. dr. l. doering

DENTIST, MILDMAY. To Consumptives.
fSEsaasssa «—^
totnt MoTIuaTrel" Them'eln.^ur^T, bia Property on Adam Street, Mildmay.

Th0 PrTrty C0UtaiDS si* acres of laod
v i“re iu.re Hr Consumption, °» which are erected a good bank barn, 

br-ck bouse, kitchen and woodshed. 
Si;Hard.nd soft water inside, and good 
*“s PrOTe » blessing, will please address, orchard. Terms reasonable. Annlv to

,v‘ A‘ WILS0N‘ ®r0°kljn, Ken York C. Sieling, Mildmay.

Property For Sale.Hon. James Sutherland; Miuister of 
Public Works, has improved in health 
and will again stand for North Oxford. gpill§!§l

latest methods prsoticed in dentistry. Visit 
month y flr,t lud thir<i Saturday of each

auy
constituency at the coming elections.year in

greater luck than ever. “The Princess 
at Work,” alone is worth 
more than what is asked for the
subscription and tho pict

A encumber weighing over fifty 
pounds is one of tho curiosities at the 
lexas exhibit iu the Palace of Agricul- 

, at l|ie World’s Fair. Tho big vege-
tog caused quite a little excite- is thirty inches loug and thirteen

mentm the Baptist church at Wing, inches iu diameter. In appearance it -----
on -Monday evening. A Social was can scarcely be distinguished from ' a GRAD,FATE‘ T°ronto University »„d member

rirrSa’edl',,le°“COfth8 Iadies melons that occupy
as siDgiug. Mr. trog put in an appear, tbe sane table and is taken for a melon ‘n'! p‘ant- Office in the Btng Store, next 

auce. It is said that some of the ladies by many. el°“ Meroh“** B“k ^
«ot up on the seats and held their 
skirts tight around.' them, lest the 
frog should attempt auy mouse tricks, 
ï iually, one of the getniemeu 
took hold of the frog and put him 
as a

a good deal 
year.s

R- E- G LAPP, M. D-ure.
|*V-V ” °PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Frost Wire Fence
Haa no equal u 
Purpose Parra

Germany is paying $750,000,000 
year for beer and other alcoholic 
niants, and there is a growing senti- 

presou ment that that is too roue i, and those
penalty for trespassing and inter’ h‘"!l ,u antl,m% are considering how 

ruptiug the program > 1 , Lf°‘to lo :eou U’C tmrst for
ulau is.

It wfll tarn Stock without 
injury—beautify the Perm — 
does not need constant

■ and with reasonable usage will *
■ la»t » life-time. Booklet and ! 

full particulars given on request,

! c. LEISEM^: MÏidmay. 1
iî-s»î»3.îe»-e.»A8e*îeseMM^see.se.sese. ...æ
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G. A. WILSON, M. D.
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